Editor
Navigate to your Administration Home  Click on Forms

This is the Forms Administration page. This is where you can create, delete, and view your
forms.

Creating a Form

Type in the name that you want to call your form, select your data source, and identify the
table you will be referencing in your form. Click Add.

This is the page where you build your form. Add every field you would like to be in your form.
These are going to be the attributes that you are seeking to edit within the data. You can add
them however you like, but there are some settings that are important to take into
consideration.

These are your control settings (gear icon). They can be different for every field you add to the
form. The control settings are what determines how you see/edit your data in the form.
Different control settings will apply or make more sense for different types of data.

On the right side of the fields you are adding into your form, you will see the check boxes in the
image above. You can set individual fields with different settings. The Add/Edit columns are
there so you can set your form to add and/or edit the data however you like. The NotNull field,
when checked, means it is a required field that needs to be filled out before the form can be
submitted.
Once you have all the fields added to the form and modified the way you like, click Save.
Now you need to add your form to your report.

Navigate to the report that you would like to add your form to.

Click on the Forms button at the top, then click Add.

Now you are connecting your report to your form. Select the Form you created in the Form
Name drop down. The Report Field should match the data that is in the Form Field above.
The left side of this screen shows the forms that edit data, the right side shows the forms that
add data. Check the boxes accordingly. Click Save.

Navigate back to your Reports.

Click on the box in your report that you would like to add your form buttons.

Under the Add Tool to Report drop down, you will see your form. You will see two options if
you have an Add Form and an Edit Form. You will have to add both if you want both
functionalities.
Click Save Back
Save your report.

Now when you are in your map and run a report, you will see your form buttons within your
report.

